GOPEGASUS
YOUR TRAVEL PARTNER
ABOUT US
From business to leisure and government contracts,
GoPegasus is committed to being your travel partner.
Contact us today to book your next group, leisure,
educational, corporate or government transportation
service!

WHAT SETS US APART?

CONTACT US AT
10747 Rocket Blvd
Orlando, FL 32824
sales@gopegasus.com
www.gopegasus.com
Cage # 47YR5
DUNS # 932972979

CLEANING AND
SAFETY PROTOCOLS
Drivers are required to wear
masks and face shields.
Buses are being thoroughly
disinfected and cleaned
before each group, including
new UV-Light cleaning
techniques.
Hand sanitizer and
protective barriers are
installed in all buses.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Grow Florida's Top
Company to Watch

Bright House Networks
Regional Business
Awards Innovator of the
Year
US Small Business
Administration Small
Business Person of the
Year

Transportation
From large 61 seat charter buses, perfect for yellow ribbon
events, to smaller 29 seat minibuses, for more intimate
outings, we have the perfect vehicle for your next
transportation service around Orlando, Miami, and beyond!

Groups
We offer 24/7 logistical support, knowledgeable staff, and
over 26 years of transportation and destination
management experience. Making sure that your
transportation services are seamless from beginning to end.

Technology
W.I.N.G.S is our custom made technology crafted with all our
groups in mind allowing clients to track their transportation
so that they can know exactly where our buses are
throughout their entire trip. Clients may also request
changes to their services all with the convenience of using
their own smartphone devices.

GOPEGASUS AT A GLANCE
Over 1 million miles are traveled by GoPegasus yearly.
With over 30 vehicles, GoPegasus can transport up to 10k
people each and every day.
GoPegasus has the largest fleet of 61-passenger buses in
Florida.
GoPegasus is there for clients 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
to ensure we can help them through every step of their
journey.

